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expressed psychological distress through the presentation of
physical complaints2'; the finding of proportionately more
somatic symptoms in this group was in keeping with this
suggestion. The detection of psychiatric abnormalities and
traits of neuroticism in the remainder may not explain the
pathogenesis of the hyperventilation syndrome in these subjects.
Lum claimed that anxiety may be a consequence of disagreeable
and undiagnosed physical symptoms rather than a primary
disorder.3

Like Garssen et al we found phobic symptoms in about
two thirds of our patients.13 It is not commonly recognised that
patients with phobic neuroses and disorders of panic may
suffer from chronic, unstable, hypocapnic breathing, which may
lead to various alarming somatic complaints.2 One such phobic
patient attributed all her symptoms to multiple food allergies
despite evidence to the contrary. Patients attending food
allergy clinics may have symptoms that are a consequence of
chronic hyperventilation as Rix et a, showed.28

Inverse correlations between PAco ., and scores of both
neuroticism and psychiatric morbidity have been reported by
others.12 29 Neurotic patients may be easily distressed by the
symptoms of transient hypocapnia, which may then lead to
increased arousal, further hyperventilation, and the establish-
ment of a chronic disorder.3 31 Wrong attribution of these
hypocapnic symptoms to serious organic diseases may be
another factor responsible for maintaining high levels of arousal.
But half our patients had scores of neuroticism in the normal
range, suggesting that other mechanisms were involved.
Further research is required to determine which biological
and psychosocial factors predispose towards the development
of this common and underdiagnosed disorder.
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SHORT REPORTS

Intranasal calcitonin and plasma
calcium concentrations in normal
subjects

Various substances are absorbed by the mucosa of the respiratory
system, including vasopressin, leuteinising hormone releasing
hormone, insulin, and glucagon.'-4 We have evaluated the absorption
of another polypeptide hormone, calcitonin, through the nasal
mucosas of normal subjects.

Subjects, methods, and results

We studied six healthy volunteers, all doctors or medical students aged
25-30, with no family history of endocrine or metabolic diseases. After an
overnight fast and abstention from smoking they were studied in bed in the
morning. Calcitonin was given intravenously or intranasally according to a
randomised crossover design. Tests were performed twice in each patient
with an interval of one week.
Human calcitonin (Cibacalcin; Ciba-Geigy) 500 ,ug was either admini-

stered intravenously or mixed with a surfactant, sodium glycocholate
15 mg, dissolved in 0 5 ml distilled water, and given as nose drops. Four
subjects also received intranasally calcitonin 1000 ALg plus sodium glyco-
cholate 15 mg on a separate occasion. The project was approved by this
hospital's ethical committee.
The figure shows the times at which blood samples were taken for plasma

calcitonin and ionised calcium assay. Calcitonin concentrations were deter-

mined by radioimmunoassay with reagents supplied by Sorin-Biomedica
(Saluggia, Italy). In our experience, the main characteristics of this radio-
immunoassay are: sensitivity 10 pg/ml; recovery of added doses 92%; and
interassay and intra-assay coefficients of variation 8-5°h and 4 40', respec-
tively.
The figure compares the effects of intravenously and intranasally ad-

ministered calcitonin and of 500 and 1000 ,ug calcitonin administered
intranasally on plasma concentrations of calcitonin and ionised calcium.
Although plasma calcitonin concentrations were consistently higher after
intravenous than after intranasal administration of the same dose, calcitonin
500 ug affected plasma calcium concentrations identically whether given
intranasally or intravenously. Higher plasma calcitonin concentrations
accompanied the higher dose of intranasal calcitonin, but the decrease in
plasma calcium concentrations did not differ between the two doses.

Severity of side effects did not differ between either the two routes of
administration or the two doses given intranasally. Five subjects experienced
nausea and facial flush, one with vomiting.

Comment

Administration of peptidic hormones (insulin, calcitonin) is
restricted to the parenteral route as proteolytic digestion prevents
administration by mouth.5 This is a drawback to long term treatment
with peptidic hormones and limits the compliance by patients,
especially when a regimen of regular daily injections is required. We
therefore studied the possible efficacy of intranasally administered
calcitonin in normal subjects. To evaluate both the kinetics and the
short term effects of calcitonin the hormone was administered
intranasally and intravenously. A fixed dose of human calcitonin,
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Mean (SEM) plasma concentrations of calcitonin (above) and ionised
calcium (below) after (left) intravenous ( C- - - C) and intranasal (- *)
administration of calcitonin 500 Hcg to six healthy subjects and (right)
intranasal administration of human calcitonin 500 Mug (A) and 1000 ug (.)
to four healthy subjects.
p Values for time after administration v 0 min: *<0-02; **<0-01.
Conversion: SI to traditional units-Calcium: 1 mmol 1 4 mg/l00 ml.

500 Mg, exerted the same effect on plasma calcium concentrations
whether administered intravenously or intranasally, this despite the
plasma calcitonin concentration being higher after intravenous than
after intranasal administration. If we consider in addition that when
doses of 500 and 1000 Mg calcitonin were used the decrease in the
plasma calcium concentration was the same we must assume that in
man no strict relation exists between plasma concentrations of
calcitonin and calcium; alternatively, it might be suggested that the
doses used in this study were always maximally effective.

Calcitonin has gained popularity in the treatment of Paget's disease
of the skeleton, osteoporosis, intractable osseous pain from metastases,
and hypercalcaemia, although its use in these indications is debat-
able and of unconfirmed value. Our study indicates that calcitonin
may be given intranasally under the same or other circumstances.
Further improvements in the bioavailability and metabolic efficacy
of intranasally administered calcitonin may be expected with the use
of aerosols, which ensure that a greater surface area of the nasal
and pharyngeal mucosa is reached by the active drug.
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Characterisation of antibodies to
insulin to help diagnose factitious
hypoglycaemia
Spontaneous hypoglycaemia is associated with several pathological
disorders, including benign or malignant tumours, diseases of hepatic,
renal, or endocrine systems, and inborn errors of metabolism.' As
many of these conditions can be diagnosed rapidly in a young adult
presenting with hypoglycaemia only a few clinical conditions remain
in the differential diagnosis.

We describe a case of hypoglycaemia in which the diagnoses of
spontaneous reactive hypoglycaemia, insulinoma, autoimmune spon-
taneous hypoglycaemia, and factitious hypoglycaemia were all
considered. Factitious hypoglycaemia was confirmed by specific
characterisation of the antibodies to insulin that were present.

Case report

A 16 year old girl admitted to hospital as an emergency was conscious,
hypothermic (32 C), and hypoglycaemic (glucose concentration 1-2 mmol/l
(21-6 mg/100 ml)). At the age of 14 she had been investigated for a similar
episode with an extended oral glucose tolerance test and had been diagnosed
as having spontaneous reactive hypoglycaemia. Her father and sister were
known to have insulin dependent diabetes (treated with soluble and isophane
insulin), but neither was living at home. Although she had been asymptomatic
since then, an insulinoma needed to be excluded. A prolonged 50 g oral
glucose tolerance test was repeated, which again produced reactive hypo-
glycaemia (figure). As up to one fifth of normal subjects can develop
reactive hypoglycaemia after a glucose load this finding was not considered
to be diagnostically important.' Concentrations of insulin were reported as
too high to record. A 24 hour fast followed by exercise did not produce
hvpoglycaemia, and an insulin stress test (0-15 U/kg) did not result in
adequate hvpoglycaemia and could not therefore be interpreted. As the find-
ings of unrecordable high insulin concentrations and resistance to exogenous
insulin were attributed to the presence of antibodies to insulin an insulinoma
was considered to be unlikely.
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Results of prolonged (five hour) oral glucose tolerance test (50 g),
with C peptide and glucose measurements showing reactive
hvpoglvcaemia at 210 minutes.
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Antibodies to insulin were investigated further by immunochemical
characterisation to distinguish between spontaneous autoimmune hypo-
glvcaemia and factitious hvpoglvcaemia. This investigation indicated
considerable formation of antibodies to bovine insulin (68-20° binding)2
and to the C peptide moiety of bovine proinsulin (64W8',, binding).' Lateral
bruising was noted on both thighs, which later developed into mild lipo-
atrophy. Factitious hypoglycaemia was diagnosed. She did not admit to
abuse of insulin and refused to return to any follow up clinics.

Comment

Although factitious hypoglycaemia is an uncommon cause of hypo-
glycaemia, biochemical or immunological tests that confirm the diagno-
sis are of great interest to the clinician. In a patient without antibodies
to insulin the simultaneous presence of a low concentration of glucose,
high concentration of immunoreactive insulin, and suppressed C
peptide is considered to be pathognomonic of the secret use of insulin.'
Alternatively, a species specific antibody can be used to discriminate
between human and bovine insulin in the plasma.4 In a patient with
antibodies to insulin, however, these tests are unreliable as accurate
measurements of plasma insulin concentrations are impossible and C
peptide concentrations may not be suppressed due to the antibody
binding proinsulin containing the C peptide moiety.@ Neither do they
distinguish between autoimmune spontaneous hypoglycaemia and
factitious hypoglycaemia.1
The specific binding characteristics of circulating antibodies to

insulin, however, can be used to confirm cases of factitious hypo-
glycaemia. Bovine insulin differs from human insulin by only three
amino acids, and the antibodies formed due to the repeated injection
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